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A N  INDEPENDENT D A ILY NEWSPAPERMontana State University 
Missoula, Montana
Front the Kaintin /Vetvs Wire
Kennedy to Ask Congress 
Today for Increase in Funds
WASHINGTON (AP)—President Kennedy will address a 
joint session of Congress in person today to ask increased 
funds for space, foreign aid and other spending.
House Majority Leader John W. McCormack, D-Mass., in­
terrupted debate on a $12.5 billion defense authorization bill 
to announce the joint session to be held at 12:30 p.m.
Among other things, Kennedy is expected to ask Congress 
to support a sharply increased fallout shelter program for the 
protection of civilians against sneak nuclear attack.
The entire message is understood to be designed to provide 
a powerful stimulant to the American space program and to 
both the military and assistance arms of U.S. foreign policy.
It has been estimated to cost around $1 billion by some in­
formants. There will be emphasis on aid to Asian and African 
countries, it was understood, but less money than originally 
contemplated for programs of public works and other mea­
sures designed to reduce unemployment.
Kennedy’s decision to appear before Congress appeared to 
indicate that he places special importance on his requests.
It is rare for a president to make such an address except 
at the start of Congress when he delivers his State of Union 
message, or perhaps in time of war.
Freedom Riders Must Stop 
Their Bus Trips, RK Says
WASHINGTON (AP)—Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy called 
on Negro and white “ freedom riders” yesterday to hold back 
on their integrated bus trips into Alabama and Mississippi.
“Innocent people may be injured,” he said. “A mob asks no
questions.” • C •
The attorney general issued his statement as Mississippi S u p e r i o r  i jG M IO r  
police arrested one group of riders in Jackson and other 
groups announced plans to start bus trips through the Deep 
South almost every day.
“A  cooling-off period is needed,” Kennedy said.
“ It would be wise,” he continued, “ for those traveling through 
these two. states to delay their trips until the present state of 
confusion and danger has passed and an atmosphere of reason 
and normalcy has been restored.”
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Dr. R. R. Renne Arm y, Air Force Departments
Signs Three-Year 
Contract for Job
HELENA (AP)—Dr. R. R. 
Renne, president of Montana State 
College, who last month engaged 
in a heated debate through the 
press with Gov. Donald G. Nutter 
concerning economy at the Boze­
man instituiton, has signed a 
three-year contract to continue in 
his job.
Dr. L. O. Brockmann, Northern 
Montana College, Havre, also 
signed a three-year contract.
The contract signings were an­
nounced yesterday by Russell 
Barthell, University Board of Re­
gents secretary. He said that four 
of the state’s six college presidents 
signed one-year contracts.
They are Dr. H. K. Newbum, 
MSU; Dr. Edwin G. Koch, Montana 
School of Mines, Butte; Dr. James 
E. Short, Western Montana Col­
lege, Dillon; and Dr. H. L. Steele, 
Eastern Montana College, Billings.
After announcement of the con­
tract signing had been made, the 
question was raised as to whether 
the salaries of Dr. Renne and Dr. 
Brockmann would be frozen for 
three years, while the other four 
college presidents would be able 
to bargain for day increases when 
their one-year contracts came up 
for renewal
Barthell said, in his opinion, it 
was up to the Board of Regents 
to decide on any future pay raises 
for the university presidents, re­
gardless of the length of their 
contracts.
When the Board of Regents at its 
April meeting voted to offer the 
university system presidents op­
tional three-year contracts, the 
action brought bitter opposition 
from Governor Nutter.
Turner Announces
Change ‘61-462 ROTC Curricula
LBJ Returns From Asia
WASHINGTON (AP)—Vice President Lyndon B. John­
son returned yesterday from a 29,000-mile diplomatic mission 
to Asia which he described as “the most challenging trip of 
my life.”
President Kennedy and a large number of other govern­
ment officials welcomed the'vice president on the White House 
lawn as he arrived by helicopter to report to the President.
Kennedy described the vice president’s tour as an American 
effort to indicate this country’s deep concern for the cause 
of freedom.
Vice President Johnson said he had made clear to the 
leaders of Asia, at President Kennedy’s request, that the United 
States will “make any sacrifice and risk any danger” that may 
be necessary in the defense of free nations against communism.
JFK Supports Exchange
WASHINGTON (AP)—President Kennedy yesterday gave 
his support to the tractors-for-prisoners exchange with Fidel 
Castro, but said the government could play no part in it.
The White House issued a statement in which Kennedy 
urged the public to contribute to funds with which a private 
committee plans to buy tractors to swap for the liberation of 
1,200 men captured in the ill-fated invasion of Cuba last 
month by anti-Castro exiles.
At the same time, it was disclosed that Kennedy participated 
in getting together the group which is conducting the drive for 
money.
This includes Eleanor Roosevelt, Walter Reuther, head of the 
United Auto Workers, and Dr. Milton S. Eisenhower, presi­
dent of Johns Hopkins University.
1 Hazel Wilson was named the out­
standing graduating senior from 
Turner Hall last night at the an­
nual Turner senior banquet at the 
Lodge.
One-third of the seniors from 
Turner will graduate with honors 
and high honors this spring. The 
five women who will graduate 
with honors are Norma Collins, 
Sandra Orr, Cherryl Wagner, Shir­
ley Warehime and Hazel Wilson. 
Deloris Johns will graduate with 
high honors. The six women were 
recognized for their scholastic 
a chievement
Mrs. Delores Brooker and Mrs. 
Winifred Mallick, Turner house­
mothers, were honored and pre­
sented gifts because they will not 
be returning next year.
Judy Fisher and Ralph Wolf, 
presented entertainment.
Calling U . . .
All seniors expecting to gradu­
ate at end of quarter see Miss 
Van Duser at Sentinel Office. 
Bring photo for hometown news 
if another is preferred.
Central Board, 7 p.m., Silver 
Bow Room.
Cosmopolitan Club, 7:30 p.m., 
film entitled “Ceylon My Home” 
will be shown and students from 
Ceylon will answer questions.
Alpha Kappa Delta don’t forget 
to make reservations for the pic­
nic Sunday. Do this by noon Fri­
day in the Sooiology office. Pic­
nic Sunday at the School of Re­
ligion cabin.
Anyone interested in helping 
new foreign or Canadian students 
—either sex— next fall come to 
Committee Room 2 at 6:45. 
Bearpaws, 7 p.m., Lodge. Selec­
tion of members.
Parachute Club, 7:30, Conference 
Room 2.
WRA General Board, 6:30, Wo­
men Center.
WRA Girls not receiving swim­
ming, tennis and golf medals see 
secretary at Women’s Center.
Army and Air Force ROTC 
departments have changed their 
curricula for the next school year. 
The changes will reduce the num­
ber of hours required to fulfill 
ROTC obligations.
The Army, changes, according to 
Lt. Col. M. F. Moucha, professor 
of military science, are as follows: 
MS I students will have two 
hours of military science classroom 
instruction per week autumn and 
spring quarters. There will be 
no classroom instruction winter 
quarter.
MS II students must take two 
hours of military science classroom 
instruction per week all three 
quarters.
All military science students will 
participate in one hour of drill 
per week all three quarters.
Army ROTC 1st Year Courses 
In lieu of the military science 
class winter quarter of the fresh­
man year, the student must at 
■ some time take one of the follow­
ing elective courses to fulfill his 
Army ROTC obligation: Botany 
121; Chemistry 101 or 121; Eng­
lish 201 or 202; Forestry 250; Gen­
eral 131; Geography 101, 201 or 
380; Geology 101, 110 or 200; His­
tory 101, 102, 103, 207, 208, 215, 
216, 241, 242, 243, 251, 252, 242, 
285, 286 or 287; Journalism 100; 
Mathematics 100, 113 or 116; Mi­
crobiology and Public Health 100 
or 105; Philosophy 100, 110 or 120; 
Physics 111 or 121; Political Sci­
ence 101, 202 or 231; Psychology 
110; Speech 101, 111, 112, 118 or 
214 and Zoology 101, 104 or 202.
These elective courses may be 
applied toward fulfilling group re­
quirements as well as ROTC.
The curriculum for MS III and 
MS IV students remains un­
changed.
Air Force ROTC Curriculum 
Changes in the Air Force ROTC 
curriculum, according to Col. C. E. 
Musgrave, professor of air science, 
are as follows;
AS I students must take a two 
or three credit University course 
that will meet group requirements 
autumn and winter quarters.
Gator Tries 
Swank Pool
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) — 
A missing four-foot long alligator 
was dragged out of swank Colo­
nial Country Club’s swimming 
pool about noon Thursday by a 
daring but puzzled young man.
Tim Jones, 24, coaxed the gator 
into shallow water, dived in after 
it, grabbed it first by the tail then 
by the jaws and wrestled it out of 
the pool.
How the gator got into the pool 
remained a matter of speculation.
Vergal Bourland, club manager, 
said the gator was the first to use 
'the swimming pool this summer.
“ It’s not supposed to open until 
Saturday,” he said.
Spring quarter they must take a 
two-hour per week air science 
course.
AS II students will have two 
hours of air science instruction au­
tumn and winter quarters and will 
take a two or three cerdit Uni­
versity course that meets group re­
quirements.
All AFROTC students will have 
one* hour of leadership laboratory 
per week autumn, none winter and 
two hours per week spring quar­
ter.
AS III students will take a three 
credit University course and a one 
credit AFROTC course autumn 
quarter, a four credit AFROTC 
course winter quarter and a three 
credit AFROTC- course spring 
quarter.
Senior AFROTC students will 
take a three credit University 
course and a one credit AFROTC 
course autumn, a three credit Uni­
versity course and a one credit 
AFROTC course winter and a four 
credit University course and a one 
cerdit AFROTC course spring 
quarter.
Col. Moucha said the Army 
changes came from the Depart­
ment of Army and are a result 
of a study by them to get a better 
ROTC program.
CENTRAL BOARD AGENDA 
Reports:
Freshman Camp 
Publications Committee 
New Business:
Approval of committee chair­
men and members 
Approval of Venture Staff
Venture Story, 
Poetry, Essay 
W inners Listed
Venture short story, poetry and 
essay awards were announced yes­
terday by Jim Polk, Venture edi­
tor.
Venture and the Student Union 
committee jointly awarded three 
$60 first prizes and three $40 
second prizes.
In the short story division, “The 
Sobering of Smith,” by William 
Tench rated first. Second place 
was taken by “The Failure,” writ­
ten by Judith Lonner.
Marilyn Johnson’s “The Sea Is 
a Women,” placed first in the 
poetry division followed by Bill 
Burke’s “Two Sentences.”
The essay “On Montana Cul­
ture” placed first in the essay di­
vision, however, the name of the 
author was misplaced by the 
judges. The author of this essay 
is asked to contact Jim Polk or 
other Venture staff members. 
Placing second in the essay divi­
sion was “Polemic of an Atomist,” 
by Andy Elting.
Education Professor Honored 
For ‘Conservation Education’
James W. Gebhart, associate 
professor of education, has been 
cited for “outstanding service in 
conservation education” by the 
Ohio Conservation Laboratory of 
Ohio State University, according 
to L. J. Carleton, dean of education.
Mr. Gebhart has a bachelor’s 
degree from Heidelberg College 
and a M.S. and a Ph.D. from Ohio 
State University. He is general 
chairman of the 1961 Conservation 
Education Association national 
convention scheduled at MSU *in 
August.
In 1960 he helped organize and 
direct a conservation workshop for 
the Federated Women’s Clubs of 
the Pacific Northwest. He has 
served as director of Conservation
Week for Montana and as director 
of the Montana Conservation 
Council.
Before coming to Montana, Mr. 
Gebhart was a teacher and an ad­
ministrator in high schools in 
Ohio, fish management agent for 
Ohio, and educational specialist 
in conservation education in Mary­
land. As a teacher he developed 
an outdoor laboratory for the Eu­
clid, Ohio, High School which was 
probably one of the earliest in the 
nation, according to Dean Carle- 
ton.
Mr. Gebhart has directed the 
MSU Conservation Education Sum­
mer Workshop from 1952 to 1955. 
He became a full-time MSU facul­
ty member in 1955.
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Why, And If So
At last week’s Central Board meeting a good part of the 
time was spent discussing a film that will be made for Uni­
versity publicity. The lowest bid received for making the 
film was $5,000 to $7,000. Some of the delegates questioned 
the low bid wondering if ASMSU could receive what they 
wanted for this price. The representative from Movie Presen­
tations Committee explained that a 27-minute film with color, 
sound, and musical background could be made for this price. 
Although the committee has only $1,700 now, it hopes to ob­
tain the rest ($3,000 to $5",000) from ASMSU. The idea of the 
film and some of the $1,700 started under the Risse administra­
tion of *59-’60.
The film as now scheduled will have a setting of a senior 
looking back through his college life. This person will recall 
homecoming parade, fraternity row, homecoming game, and a 
variety of other activities including three shots of classrooms.
The idea of ASMSU sponsoring the film and its contents, as 
now planned is questionable. Why must ASMSU set up a 
public relations program for MSU when the administration is 
already spending great amounts in this field and, as yet, has 
not seen fit to produce a film? Are not Masquers, the band, 
and up to now, the ballet, and other organizations that ASMSU 
sends around the state enough? Must we spend $7,000, (Pres. 
Newburn suggested $25,Q00) for a movie when the administra­
tion with its large public relations budget will not?
If ASMSU must make a film, it must keep its contents re­
stricted to the academic life of MSU. No one need tell a high 
school student of all the extra-curricular activities in which he 
might indulge. The idea of non-academic campus life need 
not be stressed in the high school student’s mind. If this film 
should bring a student to. MSU on any precepts other than edu­
cational, it will have failed MSU and ASMSU.
A movie of this type might stress many things. How many 
high school students realize there are laboratory classes out­
side of the sciences. Shots of forestry camp, drama students 
in action, journalism labs and political science trips to Helena 
are but a few activities that may be interesting to the students 
and the public. The arts and science departments and profes­
sional schools should be heavily stressed.
Universities are crowded and yet we insist on advertising 
for more students. If the film must be made, it must be made 
to attract the better students. If not, it will add to the already 
confused state of a large student body, the poor student, and the 
legislature refusing to give money for the students. Our need 
is not for more students, but for better students.
Guest Editorial
Togetherness or Dependence
Mooring Mast
Pacific Lutheran University
Is there any real value in mere togetherness? This is a 
question which comes to mind for it seems to almost be the 
purpose of many to promote and extol this social condition of 
“ togetherness.” But, why is it to be desired?
For one thing, you can have togetherness anywhere, any­
time, with anyone by just being in a crowd or with others. In 
this age we seem afraid to be alone with ourselves. We are 
unwilling to chance being considered different or being lonely. 
Constantly we must be surrounded by people and “ things.” If 
we’re in a room or a car alone we can’t stand it, but turn on the 
radio or TV for companionship. Here at college it seems more 
stressed than ever as we eat, go to classes, live and do practic­
ally everything together. Few are brave enough to actually go 
into the cafeteria by themselves and eat a meal, or to attend 
a campus activity by themselves but must constantly be with 
at least one or more friends.
Instead of striving for mere “ togetherness” why don’t we 
all try for “ fellowship” with others and better self-knowledge. 
Especially the latter, as essentially we are ultimately and ut­
terly alone in our innermost being and will always be. Let us 
desire, and appreciate the value and necessity not of loneliness, 
but of aloneness.
GREYHOUND 
MONTANA 
Summer Special
■home or
Go Greyhound...leave your cares at 
school...and leave the driving to usl
113 W. Broadway 
LI 9-2339
HAVE A  PERMANENT 
FOR YOUR STYLE
M ODER N • 
B E A U T Y  SCHOOL
For the Finest in Hair Styling 
CALL . . .  LI 3-7722 
Next to the Wilma Building
Standards of Logic Designated Illogical
To the Kaimin:
Re: Mr. John Clark’s letter in 
the Kaimin of May 24.
The illogical logic which Mr. 
Clark presents in his letter implies 
that any person yrho does some­
thing the Communists wish to have 
done is a Communist “dupe.” Thus, 
for example, any person who sin­
cerely attempts to become edu­
cated, beyond a mere vocational 
level, is a Communist dupe simply 
■by virtue of the fact that he is in 
danger of studying something the 
Communists may want him to 
study.
There is a second sinister impli­
cation in Mr. Clark’s message 
which must be considered. I 
question the usefullness of brand­
ing persons as being Communist 
dupes. But assuming that it must 
be done to preserve the United 
States in the face of Communism, 
it must first of all be determined 
just what it is the Communists 
want Americans to do before 
people can be branded as “dupes.” 
I ask you, Mr. Clark, by what 
standards do you propose to de­
termine such Communistic de­
sires? I submit that whoever has 
the power to make such decisions 
and to use them to brand Ameri­
cans as Communist dupes has a 
very arbitrary and unlimited 
power, indeed. And arbitrary 
power, I believe, has been quite 
generally recognized in this coun­
try’s history â  un-American; as 
quite potentially destructive of de­
mocracy and basic individual 
rights.
Finally, I think the Communists 
would be very happy to see Amer­
ican unity split beyond repair. 
Therefore, in terms of your own 
logic, I submit that you yourself
are a Communist dupe for waving 
an emotional flag and preaching 
that all people are either “for us 
or against us.” By refusing to 
recognize any categories besides 
Communists: or non-Communists, 
you yourself will do a very ex­
cellent job of producing this great 
split in American unity and ra­
tionality.
Please have no fear, however, 
since I have no desire to persecute 
Communist “dupes.”
DAVID S. TAYLOR
Economics Dinner 
Honors Seniors
Three outstanding home econo­
mics students, Judy Krubsack, 
Melissa Loy and Helen Trippet, 
received awards last night at the 
annual Senior Dessert honoring 
graduating senior women in home 
economics at the Lodge.
Miss Krubsack received the 
Beta Epsilon award for the out­
standing freshman in home eco­
nomics. Two memberships to the 
American Home Economics As­
sociation were presented to Miss 
Loy and Miss Trippet by the Mis­
soula Homemakers’ Club and the 
College Home Economics Club.
Ten women were initiated into 
Beta Epsilon, home economics 
honorary.
Miss Flora Martin, state super­
intendent of home economics edu­
cation, spoke on the general theme 
of the meeting, “Home Economics 
in the World Today.” The Sigma 
Kappa Chansonettes provided the 
musical entertainment.
Alantic Union 
Proposal Bill 
To Be Studied
Students interested in the At­
lantic Union Proposal which was 
passed by Congress last fall may 
attend a meeting today from 7 
p.m. to 8 p.m. in Liberal Arts 103.
In September 1960 a bill was 
passed in Congress calling for a 
convention of “brains” who would 
meet with delegates from other 
NATO countries to explore the 
means of closer unity. The origi­
nal resolution called for a consid­
eration of the feasibility of a fed­
eration of the free countries be­
ginning with the sponsors of 
NATO.
Such a proposal was sponsored 
by the Atlantic Union Committee 
in 1951, when Evelyn Coope, of 
the MSU speech department, was 
national director of the speaker’s 
bureau. The originator of the idea 
contained in the resolution was 
Clarence Streit, a native of Mis­
soula and a graduate of MSU. Mr. 
Streit has written several books 
proposing a federation of the free 
countries. His most recent book is 
“Freedom’s Frontier—Union Now.”
Robert Van Horne, dean of the 
pharmacy school, will assume 
sponsorship of the MSU represen­
tatives when Mrs. Coope leaves 
the MSU campus to take up her 
duties at the University of Hawaii 
at the end of spring quarter.
TIME IS COMING
Now is the time for all good men 
to come to the aid of the party— 
Shakespeare.
holiday trip — take advantage of 
these low Greyhound fares.
One Round 
Way Trip
! P M 1
B u tte________ __  3.30 5.95 i g | b
Billings ________  9.35 16.85
Fargo, N. D. — __24.95 44.95 1 pp iiii
Minneapolis ._ 29.65 53.40 I
Chicago .......... .... 40.20 72.40 1 M ili
New York ___ __67.95 122.35
Spokane ____ __  6.50 1L75 jlgfc !Seattle _______ .... 14.70 26.50
Portland ........ __ 16.60 29.90
Los Angeles_ .... 31.25 56.25
San Francisco .... 31.20 56.20 I l M B s i
Chairman Hertler 
Thanks Helpers
To the Kaimin:
As chairman of the Interscho­
lastic Committee I wish to express 
my appreciation to those faculty 
members who gave assistance, and 
to the Maintenance Department, 
News Service and the students for 
the enthusiastic support given to 
making the 55th annual Interscho­
lastic Meet a success.
A great deal of planning, organi­
zation and cooperative effort is 
necessary to carry out the “be­
hind the scenes” jobs to produce 
smoothly functioning programs of 
competition and entertainment for 
about thirteen hundred contestants 
and a like number of non-contest­
ants on campus. The efforts put 
forth by student groups to wel­
come our guests and to “sell our 
University” are fine examples of 
school spirit.
Many congratulatory Comments 
have been received about the ex­
cellence of the 1961 program. The 
credit for this success belongs not 
to the chairman but to the many 
workers who faithfully contribu­
ted time and effort. My thanks 
go to you.
CHARLES F. HERTLER
Chairman
Interscholastic Committee
TUNE UP
FOR
Summer Driving
We Specialize in
CARBURETORS
GE N E R A TO R S
STARTERS
R EG U LATO R S
SPEEDOMETERS
— At —
4̂.uto Electric 
Service
218 E. Main LI 3-5145
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BOUND FOR SKYLINE MEET—Members of the Montana relay 
team, Jim Grasky, Tom Simpson, Craig DeSilva, Dave Murray and 
alternate Sterling Whetstone, will leave today with the Grizzly 
track squad for the Skyline meet tomorrow and Saturday at Provo, 
Utah. The relay team ran the mile in three minutes and fourteen 
seconds at the Western Divisional meet to set a new conference 
record (Kaimin Photo by Frank Todd)
W yom ing, Air Force to Open 
Baseball Playoffs in W yom ing
University of Wyoming officials 
who said they were advised' by a 
spokesman for the Skyline Confer­
ence commissioner’s office in Den­
ver. Commissioner Paul Brechler 
was not in his office Tuesday, and 
was not available for comment.
Wyoming \yon the Skyline East­
ern Division title. Brigham Young 
captured the Western Division 
crown, but will not compete in 
the NCAA playoffs.
BYU, operated by the Church 
of Jesus Christ of L a t t e r - d a y  
Saints, withdrew from the play­
off last year because it would 
have involved playing on Sunday.
In the playoff’s second round, 
C-State will meet the first game 
winner at 3 p.m. tomorrow.
Losers of games 1 and 2 will 
meet Saturday at 10 a.m. Winners 
of games 2 and 3 will play Satur­
day at 2 p.m. If a fifth game 
is necessary, it will be’ played at 
10:30 a.m. Sunday.
The winner of the playoff will 
compete in the College World Se­
ries at Omaha next month.
A game between the All-Fra­
ternity and AU-A League teams 
named in yesterday’s Kaimin will 
be played May 31 if enough play­
ers are interested in taking part.
Players whose names were listed 
on the all-star rosters should no­
tify the Kaimin Sports Editor be­
fore Monday if they are interested 
in participating in the game.
Fraternity and A League um­
pires who would like to help of­
ficiate the game should also call 
the Kaimin before Monday.
STUDENT SPECIALS
1960 Volvo
4 Speed Box—Radio—White Walls—Like New
$1695
1956 VW
Sunroof—Radio—Leatherette Upholstery
$895
1954 Chev-4 Dr. Wagon
Radio—Stick—One Owner
$495
And Many. Others from Which to Choose
MAC’S VOLKSWAGEN
920 Kensington ---------------------------------  Missoula
Phone LI 9-2313
Terms To Fit Your Budget
CALL:
Bob Powell — LI 2-2285
Hon Johns — LI 3-4133
LARAMIE, Wyo., (AP)—Wyo­
ming Cowboys and the Air Force 
Falcons will open the Region 7 
NCAA baseball playoffs here to­
morrow at 1 p.m.
Colorado State College at Gree­
ley, winner of the Rocky Moun­
tain C o n f e r e n c e  for the 19th 
straight year, drew a bye in the 
pairings announced Tuesday by
Pick the best orange. . .  
pick refreshing
Orange
wherever soft drinks axe sold
Zip Beverage Co.
Missoula, Montana
Breakup of Skyline Conference 
Expected to Be Official Today
PROVO, Utah (AP) — It looks 
like the Skyline Conference schools 
will get together to go apart to­
day at their annual spring meeting 
here.
Four of the eight schools—Utah, 
Brigham Young, New Mexico and 
Wyoming—have announced their 
intention to form another athletic 
conference with Arizona and Ari­
zona State of the Border Confer­
ence.
Left out of the proposed new
Brechler To Be Offered  
New Commissioner Job
SALT LAKE CITY (AP)—John 
Mooney, sports editor of The Salt 
Lake Tribune, reported Tuesday 
night that Skyline Conference 
Commissioner Paul Brechler will 
be offered a similar job with the 
new conference of outgoing Sky­
line and Border C o n f e r e n c e  
schools.
Brechler, who took over as Sky­
line commissioner only last Au­
gust, was in Salt Lake City pre­
paring for this week’s Skyline 
Conference meeting in Provo, 
Utah.
. He wasn’t available for com­
ment immediately.
Mooney’s story did not name the 
source of his information.
Brechler came to the Skyline 
from the athletic directorship at 
University of Iowa.
SIDE OF
BEEF 45cTOP QUALITY LB.
CUT and WRAPPED
Dress poultry. ducks and geese
Wild game in season
SORENSEN LOCKER CO.
Rear of 230 Brooks
Hiway 93 Phone LI 3-5280
conference are Denver, Colorado 
StatQ University, Montana and 
Utah State.
“We want to know just how the 
four Skyline schools arrived at the 
decision,” Utah State Athletic Di­
rector Hy Hunsaker said.
CSU’s athletic director, Bob Da­
vis, said the other day the new 
alignment is “purely an economic 
move” and “what we must do is 
seek to prove ourselves a financial 
asset” in order “ to prove our worth 
as prospective members of tt)e new 
conference.”
The presidents of the four 
schools breaking away left the
door open for more schools to 
join. President Tom Popejoy of 
New Mexico said the six schools 
could serve as a nucleus for ex­
pansion.
It will probably take some years 
to set up the new league because 
schedules are set up three to five 
years in advance and schools must 
give a year’s notice of leaving the 
conference.
But Hunsaker said Utah State 
would not sit around and wring its 
hands. He would not give details 
Tuesday but said the Aggies had 
two other alignments in mind— 
“one of them very desirable.”
Just one block west of the Lodge
Monday thru Saturday 
From 8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
&  SNACKS!
UNIVERSITY
GROCERY
PRUDENTIAL
Diversified Service 
—  PAYS 6%  INTEREST —
“Change to 6 in *61’
MISSOULA BRANCH 110 W. Front
Florence Hotel Bldg.
M A L 0 L 0 *  CORSAIR nautical print zip 
jacket-with over-sized pocket and British 
notched collar. Shown with medium 
Hawaiian trunks. Both of 100 %  fine cot­
ton in color combinations of gold and 
blue. Jacket $6.95 Trunks $6.95
RUGBY 100 %  cotton fleece deck shirt pull 
over in trimmed colors of white, gold, 
olive or navy. $5.95 TOP SIOERS deck 
pants and the newest British SEA KNICK­
ERS with regimental belt. Both of 100%  
cotton in white, gold, natural, olive or 
black $5.95 and $8.95
CRICKET blazer striped knit jacket in bril­
liant colony colors. %  length tab sleeves. 
Tailored Hawaiian trunks. Both knit of 
1 00 %  cotton. Vivid color combinations of 
gold and spice. Button front cardigan 
$8.95 Trunks $5.95
The SeAFaRiNg MaN
(W ith a British accent)
Chart your course to the crisp, colorful look o f the California sun and sea
swimwear that Catalina so handsomely combines with the new British styling influence.
MALOLO® HARBOR LIGHTS g iant zip 
jacket with roll knit collar. Trim on sleeves 
and pocket, with embroidered lantern 
emblems. Jacket of sturdy 100%  cotton 
gabardine. Square rig acetate, cotton and 
rubber trunks. In white, gold and olive. 
Jacket $8.95 Trunks $5.95
MALOLO® BENGAL paisley print, zipper 
front jacket with English accented collar 
over medium length boxer trunks. Both of 
1 0 0 %  finest printed cotton in color com­
binations of gold, spice and blue. Jacket 
$7.95 Trunks $4.95
CHUKKER CHECK houndstooth knit com­
mander’s jacket. Shown with square rig 
trunks. Jacket knit of finest 100 %  cotton. 
Trunks of cotton with rubber added for 
perfect fit. Black, olive or gold with white. 
Cardigan $7.95 Trunks $5.95
Catalina, Inc., Los Angeles, California. Another fine Kayser-Roth Product.
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MSU Students 
Receive Grants
Two zoology seniors who will 
graduate in June have been 
awarded National Institutes of 
Health training grants to start 
their work toward doctorate de­
gress in anatomy in the fall, ac­
cording to Philip L. Wright, chair­
man of zoology.
Roger O. Lambson, Missoula, 
will receive $2,900 for the first 
year of graduate work in the De­
partment of Anatomy of the Tu- 
lane University School of Medi­
cine, New Orleans, La.
Douglas G. Henriksen, Spokane, 
Wash., will receive $2,358 for a 
year of graduate training in the 
Department of Anatomy at the 
University of Wisconsin, Madison, 
Wis.
The Kaimin will again publish 
free classified advertisements for 
persons seeking rides or riders 
home at the end of the quarter. 
Ads should be brought to the Kai­
min Business Office and should 
not exceed 12 words.
DIAMOND MINES TO REPLACE 
SALT MINES IN SIBERIA?
MSU Is Recipient 
Of NSF Money 
For Math Institute
The National Science Founda­
tion has granted $19,590 to the 
University to conduct an in-ser­
vice institute for bringing seventh 
and eighth grade mathematic 
teachers up to date on mathema- 
itcs curriculum changes.
The institute, to be directed by 
W. R. Ballard, assistant professor 
of mathematics, begins Jan. 8 and 
will continue until May 20. It 
will offer instruction in the sub­
ject matter of the junior high 
school mathematics books pre­
pared by the School Mathematics 
Study Group Mr. Ballard said.
A unique quality of the insti­
tute is' that classes will be taught 
in Missoula, Kalispell, Great Falls, 
Miles City, Glendive and Ellens- 
burg, Wash Instructors will re­
ceive training for teaching in-ser­
vice institutes while they are do­
ing masters degree work on the 
MSU campus this summer, Mr. 
Ballard said.
Each class will have about 20 
members taking the course, which 
will be offered through the Uni­
versity Extension Division and will 
carry five hours of undergradu­
ate credit. Travel and book ex-
Placement Bureau 
Job Interviews
The following recruiters will he 
at the Placement Bureau B-Wlng, 
Jumbo, to Interview seniors on the 
dates Iisetd. Seniors must be regis­
tered to be eligible.
Students interested in arranging ap­
pointment with any of these repre­
sentatives should contact the Place­
ment Bureau prior to the interview 
date.
Henry Ruppul, superintendent 
of schools at Deer Lodge, will con­
duct interviews for a vocal music 
teacher Monday.
Moot Court Team 
Selected for Meet
Dean Robert Sullivan has an­
nounced next year’s MSU moot 
court team. Members are Rich­
ard Anderson, Conrad Fredricks 
and Robert Anderson. This is the 
second year Richard Anderson and 
Fredricks have been on the team.
This team will represent MSU 
at the regional finals which will be 
on the MSU campus mid-Novem­
ber of this year. Other states 
sending school teams to this com­
petition are Washington, Oregon 
and Idaho, the Dean 6aid.
Electricity 
costs little 
and
does so much!
THE
MONTANA 
POWER CO.
Patronize Your Kaimin Advertisers
MOSCOW (AP)—An expedition 
from the Soviet Institute of Arctic 
Geology has begun prospecting 
for diamond deposits in the Taiga 
area of south-central Siberia, the 
Soviet news agency Tass reports.
penses will be paid for by .the 
NSF grant.
Participants, which will be se­
lected in the fall, must be seventh 
or eighth grade mathematics teach- 
chers, Mr. Ballard said.
Have You Tried The
SHRIM P SPECIALS  
AT
Mac’s Whistlestop 
Drive-In
Don’t Forget 
The ,
Shakes & Cold Drinks
South on 93
If You Know 
Someone 
Smart Enough 
To Graduate,
Prove That 
You Are Smart 
Enough to Send
A  Hallmark 
Contemporary Card
Garden City 
Floral
119 N. Higgins 
Phone LI 3-6628
MAN’S HAREM IS IMPORTANT
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP)— 
The newspaper Politika published 
this:
Several nights ago a fox slipped 
into Uro Stojkov’s hen house at 
the village of Centa near here. A 
rooster pecked away and killed it.
Although wounded in the fight 
to protect the harem, the rooster 
crowed proudly as the dawn 
broke, and farmer Stojkov came 
to take away the dead fox and 
skin it.
Classified Ads
TYPING: LI 9-2840. Barbara Howell.
______________tfc
WANTED: Small portable typewriter,
nearly new. Call LI 9-1448 or Prof.
Walter Brown, Ex. 667.____________ tfc
TYPING In my home. Fast, accurate.
LI 9-2639. ________________________  tfc
FOR ACCURATE TYPING. Call LI
9-0318._____________________________111c
FOR RENT: Bachelor apartment,
furnished. Close to University. Man or 
woman, graduate student or Instructor,
by the year. LI 3-6938._________ t&thtfc
TYPING WANTED: 14 Fergus. LI
9-7259.__________________________ t&th c
FOR SALE: Golf clubs, 3 woods, 8
irons. Call LI 9-4649 or see Hal Sher-
beck.______________________________l l l c
WANTED: 3 riders to the East. Go­
ing as far as Youngstown, Ohio. Leave 
no later than June 7. Charge no more 
than $30 apiece. Ex. 318 or LI 3-3766.112nc
FOR SALE: 1951 Ford, 2-door sedan.
V-8, overdrive, radio, heater. Good 
running condition. $125. Einar John­
son. LI 9-0126. lU c
YO U  fellows
who are going to work 
this summer, be
SURE and see
the large selections 
of work shoes 
and gloves
at
YOUNGREN
SHOE
SHOP
Basement of Higgins Block
Make a date* with flavor. Try Chesterfield King. 
Every satisfying puff is Air-Softened to enrich the 
flavor and make it mild. Special porous paper 
lets you draw fresh air into the full king length of 
top-tobacco, straight Grade-A all the way.
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